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Nitrogen Transformation in Low pH Soils for Cranberry
TerylR. Roper and ArmandR. Krueger, Dept. of Horticulture, University of Wis
consin-Madison, Madison, Wl 53706

Cranberry plants exclusively utilize ammonium forms of nitrogen Nitrifica
tion of applied ammonium and subsequent leaching through sandy soils is a
potential problem for growers. Peat, sand, and striped soils were collected in
cranberry beds in central Wisconsin and soil pH was adjusted to 35 45 or 55
Twenty-five grams of dry soil was placed in flasks and half the flasks were steril
ized. Distilled water was added to half of the samples, and the other half received
•N-labeled ammonium. Flasks were incubated at 20°C for up to 70 days Striped

soils showed no nitrification at pH 3.5 or 4.5 during the 70 day incubation At pH
5.5, nitrification began at 20 days and was almost complete at 70 days Nitrifica
tion did not occur at any pH in sandy soils. This research suggests that ammo
nium fertilizer applied to cranberry is likely taken up before nitrification would
uLcur.
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002
Living Mulch lor Strawberry Production Fields
CI. Gupton'; USDA-ARS, Small Fruit Research Station, P.O. Box 287, Poplarville,
MS 39470 ,.t. ., . . ..

Annual ryegrass {Lolium multiflorum), which grows prohfically during the
strawberry production season in the Gulf South, has the potential to serve as a
living mulch if its growth is controlled. Sublethal dosages of Embark, aplant
growth regulator, and the herbicides Poast and Rely were determined on ryegrass.
Growth retardation was rated from 0=none to 6=dead. In 1993, all Poast dos
ages (1/8X - 1X, where X=8mLL"1) were lethal. Embark regulated ryegrass
growth but its study was discontinued because of the unlikelihood that it could
be labeled for use on strawberries. Results of the 1994 study suggested that prime
oil in the spray may cause an inordinate amount of vegetative browning. In 1995,
three levels of oil (1/256X, 1/64X, and 1/32X, where X=8mUL"1) were used with
each of four levels of Poast (0,1/32,1/64, and 1/128X). Increased levels of oil
generally caused increased browning at each level of Poast, but no browning
occurred where oil only was applied in the spray. In contrast to results in 1995,
oil at 1/32X with no Poast caused considerable browning (score =3.25) in 1996.
The most desirable control (score =2.75) was accomplished by aspray contain
ing 1/128X Poast and 1/64X oil. The most desirable control by Rely (score =
325) was accomplished by 1/64 and 1/32X sprays. Rely is not labeled for straw
berries although it is labeled tor other fruit crops. Chemical names used: 2-11-
(ethoxylmino)buty1]-5-[2-(ethylthio)propy1]-3-hydroxy-2-cyclohexen-1-one
(PoastV Paraffin Base Petroleum Oil +polyol Fatty acid Esters (Prime oil); N-
[2,4dimethyl-5-[[(trifluoromethyl)-sulfony]amino]phenyl]acetamide (Embark);
ammonium-DI-homoalanin-4-yl-(methyl) phosphinate (Rely).

Root Distribution of 'Gulfcoast' Southern Highbush Blueberry
J.M. Spiers': USDA-ARS, Small Fruit Research Station, P.O. Box 287, Poplarville,

Afield study was conducted to evaluate individual and collective influences
of three soil moisture-supplementing practices (irrigation, incorporated peatmoss,
and mulching) on root system development in 'Gulfcoast' southern highbush blue
berries Root growth was least in plants not mulched and greatest in plants re
ceiving all three supplements. Ranking of individual treatments on root dry weight
production was mulch >incorporated peatmoss =irrigation. Mulching resulted
in uniform root distribution from the plant crown outward and in root growth
concentrated in the upper 15 cm of soil. Other practices (peatmoss >irrigation)
tended to concentrate the root system near the crown area and resulted (peatmoss
=irrigation) in greater root depth. Soil moisture appeared to be the major tactor
influencing root distribution.

Ice-nucleation-active (INA) Bacteria: ADetriment to Strawberry
Flower Survival during Low-temperature Exposure
Michele RWarmund" and James T. English*; 'Dept. of Horticulture and ^Dept.
of Plant Pathology, Univ. of Missouri, Columbia, MO 65211

Experiments were conducted to determine the temperatures at which different
densities of INA bacteria incite ice crystallization on Totem' strawberry'flowers
and to determine if there is arelationship between densities of INA bacteria on
strawberry flowers and floral injury. Primary flowers were inoculated with
PseSonas syringae^ cells/ml buffer, incubated at 25-C day/10-C night
and 100% RH for 48 h, and exposed to -2.0°C. No ice nucleation occurred on
these inoculated flowers and all of the flowers survived. However, when inocu
lated flowers were subjected to lower temperatures, ice nucleation occurred at -
22°C and few of the flowers survived. In contrast, ice crystals formed on the
surface of most non-inoculated flowers at -2.8°C and 21% of the flowers sur
vived exposure to -3.5°C. When INA bacterial densities were -10colonyform-Snits/gt dryS. floral injury occurred at awarmer temperature than to flowers
that had lower bacterial densities.

The region of Caborca is actually the largest grape-growing area in Mexico,
with 14 000 ha. The main problem in this zone is the lack of water, and it is
important to use this resource rationally. During 1990 and 1991, adrip irrigation
experiment in Thompson Seedless' table grapes was conducted. The four treat
ments were 120%, 166%, 206%, and 250% of the evaporation from aevapora
tion pan type A. The crop coefficients (Kc) applied were 7.5%, 15%, 52.5%, and
80% from the beginning of budding until 1week after harvest, and 7.5% after
harvest (postharvest). The results indicated that the best treatments were 120%
(105 cm of total water applied) and 166%, with no reduction in the floral buds
(5 4per cane for 120); however, 206% and 250% (202 cm of total water applied)
got the lowest number of floral buds (0.90 per cane) for the following year, and,
because ofthat, thelowest clusters per cane.

Dry Mass and Nitrogen Distribution in Papaya Seedlings in
Response to Varied Fertilization of Divided Root Systems
Thomas E. Marlef and Haluk M. Discekict, College of Agriculture &Life Sci
ences, Univ. of Guam, Mangilao, GU 96923

'Known You Vpapaya seedlings were grown in split-root containers and fer
tilizer was applied to one (1/2) or two (2/2) halves of the root system to determine
the influence on transport of assimilates from canopy to roots and transport of
nitrogen from fertilized roots to non-fertilized roots and canopy. Following 6weeks
of growth the plants were bare-rooted and the root system halves and canopy
were dried to constant mass at 70°C. Tissue was then analyzed for total nitrogen
content. Fertilization increased root mass more than 250% and total plant mass
300% compared with control plants, which received no fertilization during the 6
weeks Total root or plant mass did not differ between the 1/2 and 2/2 plants.
Roots were evenly distributed between the two halves for 2/2 plants, but the fertil
ized half in the 1/2 plants accounted for 60% of the total root mass. Nitrogen
content of roots and canopy were increased by fertilization. Nitrogen content of
the non-fertilized roots of 1/2 plants was not different from that of the fertilized
roots These results indicate that fertilizing a portion of the papaya root system
increased the sink activity of that portion and that the absorbed nitrogen from that
portion is efficiently transported throughout the plant.

48 POSTERSESSION IB (Abstr. 007-025)
Weed Control—Cross-commodity

Study of the Regular and High Application ol^Waterwitr.Drip
Irrigation and Its Effect in the Floral Buds of 'Thompson Seed-
[Ad!nfS!Pontes' Raul Leonel Grijalva Contreras, Manuel de JesusZS^fii* Matinez Diaz, Apartado Postal No. 125, Caborca,
Son. Mexico 83600

Watermelon Weed Control: Current and Future Possibilities
Warren Roberts', Jim Shretler, Jim Duthie, Jonathan Edelson, and WesWatk,ns,
Agricultural Research and Extension Center, Oklahoma State Univ., Box 128, Lane,
OK 74555

Watermelon is the major fresh-market vegetable grown in Oklahoma, but grow
ers have few labeled herbicides from which to choose. Grower surveys in Okla
homa have identified weed control as the major production problem facing water
melon producers. In 1995 and 1996, various mechanical and chemical weed con
trol strategies have been explored. 'Allsweef watermelons were grown with vari
ous combinations of labeled and unlabeled herbicides, as wellI as mKhaniral
control treatments. Treatments included bensulide, clomazone, DCPA, ethalfluraIn,
nlyphosate, halosulfuron, napropamide, naptalam, paraquat, pendimethalin
se hoxydim, and trifluralin. Certain chemicals were used in combination. Paraquat
and glyphosate were used as wipe-on materials. Glyphosate and paraquat could
not be applied until weeds were taller than the watermelon foliage, causing seri
ous weed competition. In general, superior results were obta;nedn/;n7nfhharnnd-
weeded plots, trifluralin, and DCPA. Halosulfuron gave superior control of broa-
dleaf weeds, but had anegligible effect on grasses. Napropamide gaW^™-
trol of grasses and broadleaf weeds other than solanaceous weeds. No chemical,
when used alone, gave satisfactory control throughout the growing season. Early
cultivation, followed by chemical application at layby, appears to be one of the
better treatments.
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Photoperiodic Responses of Ten Alternative Hanging Basket
Species
Millie S. Williams*, Terri W. Starman, and James £ Faust, Dept. of Ornamental
Horticulture and Landscape Design, Inst, ofAgriculture, Univ. ofTennessee, Knox-
ville.TN 37901-1071

The photoperiodic responses were determined for the following species: Abutilon
hybrid 'Apricot', Diascia hybrid Way Fields', Evolvulus glomeratus'B\ue Daze',
Orthosiphon stamineus'Lmntief, Portulaca oleraceae 'Apricot', Scaevolaaemula
'Fancy Fan Falls', Sutera cordata 'Mauve Mist' and 'Snowflake', Tabernamontana
coronaria'Double', and Tibouchina 'Spanish Shaw'. Each plant species was grown
at8-,10-, 12-, 14-, and 16-h photoperiods. Photoperiods were provided by deliv
ering 8 h ofsunlight, then pulling black cloth and providing daylength extension
with incandescent bulbs. Air temperatures were monitored under each black cloth.
Data collected included time toflower, number of flowers, and vegetative character
istics. Diascia, Syfe/a'MauveMist'and'Snowflake', Tabemamontana,ar\6 Tibouchina
were day neutral with regard toflowering; i.e., nodifference indays tovisible bud or
days toanthesis in response tophotoperiod was observed. Portulaca and Scaevola
increased in bud and flower number asphotoperiod increased from 8 to16h, per
forming similar toquantitative long-day plants. There was nodifference intime to
flower for Portulaca; however, 70% more flowers were produced under the 16-h
photoperiod, compared to the 8-hphotoperiod. Scaevola had 26% more flowers
under the 16-h than 8-hphotoperiod. Abutilon, Evolvulus ,and Orthosiphon per
formed as quantitative short-day plants. Days tovisible bud and days toanthesis
increased as photoperiod increased for Evolvulus and Orthosiphon, and Abutilon
had decreased flower number asphotoperiod increased. Although Abutilon had no
difference in time toflower, there was a43% increase in flowers on plants under the
8-hphotoperiod vs. 16-h photoperiod. Evolvulus setvisible bud and reached an
thesis 10days earlier under 8-h photoperiod than 16-h. Orthosiphon reached vis
ible bud 32days earlier under an 8-h photoperiod than a 16-h photoperiod.

442

Photoperiodic Responses of Garden Chrysanthemum
Elizabeth Wilt, Terri W. Starman, James E Faust, and Shane Abbitt, Dept. of
Ornamental Horticulture and Landscape Design, Inst, of Agriculture, Univ. ofTen
nessee, Knoxville, TN 37901-1071

The objective was to study the flowering response of garden cultivars of
Dendranthemum x grandiflorum (Ramat.) Kitamura to temperature and photope
riod. Fifteen garden mum cultivars were grown in ten temperature (18 and 24°C
constant day and night greenhouse temperatures) and photoperiod (8,10,12,14,
and 16h) combinations. Rooted cuttings were pinched above the fifth node and
placed in the temperature/photoperiod treatments. When axillary shoots developed,
all but one shoot was removed to produce a single stemmed plant. Photoperiods
were provided by delivering 8 hsunlight, then pulling black cloth and providing
daylength extension with incandescent bulbs. Days to visible bud, days to first bud
color, days to flower, node number, and stem length were measured. By 11 weeks
after the start of photoperiod treatments, no difference was measured in days to
flower in the 8-, 10-, and 12-h photoperiods at18°C. Days to flower increased as
photoperiod increased from 12to14h.At 18°C, five cultivars flowered inthe 16-h
photoperiod, while 10cultivars developed crown buds, i.e., flower buds that initi
ated but had not developed. At 24°C, there was no difference in days to flower in the
8-and 10-h photoperiod, while days to flower increased asphotoperiod increased
from 10-to12-htreatment. Cultivars formed crown budsbuthadnotreached flow
ering in the 14- and 16-h photoperiods at 24°C. Regardless of temperature, stem
length increased as photoperiod increased above 10h.

443

Red/Far Red Light and PAR Leaf Absorption Varies among
Hanging Basket Crop Species
A. Cutlarf, G. Nordwig, R. Warner, and J.E Erwirr, Dept. of Horticultural Science,
Univ. of Minnesota, 1970 Folwell Ave., St. Paul, MN 55108

Variation in red/far red leaf and photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) ab
sorption by an individual leaf of various ornamental hanging basket species was
measured. Red/far red ratios varied from 0.30 to 0.83 for Syngoniumpodophyllum
Schott. and Chlorophytum comosum Jhunb. 'vittatum', respectively. Reduction in
PAR varied from 86% to 61 %for those same species, respectively. Estimated state
of phytochrome photoequilibria for understory crops when grown under each spe
cies was calculated. Cucumis sativus L. seedling hypocotyl elongation was mea
sured under different species to validate hypothesized differences in stem elonga

502

tion associated with differences in red/far red filtering through individual leaves.
Implications with respect to light quality effects onstem elongation and dry weight
accumulation ofplants grown under different species arediscussed.

56 ORAL SESSION 10 (Abstr. 444-450)
Culture & Management-Vegetables

444

Edamame Genotype Performance in Southwest Washington
Carol A. Miles*; Washington State Univ. Cooperative Extension, Chehalis, WA
98532

Commercial edamame {Glycine ma^ varieties and advanced edamame breed
ing lines from theAsian Vegetable Research Development Center (AVRDC) were
tested for adaptability to southwest Washington. Edamame, orgreen vegetable
soybeans, arespecialty varieties ofsoybeans that areeaten atthegreen stage as
a vegetable. For thevegetable market, 25beans must weigh at least 20g.Experi
mental procedure wasa randomized complete block design with four replica
tions. Recommendations from AVRDC for plant spacing and fertilizer application
andtiming were followed. In1995,13commercial varieties and10AVRDC breed
inglines were tested inan on-farm location inChehalis. At thesamelocation in
1996,10 ofthese commercial varieties were again tested along with anadditional
sixcommercial varieties. Also in1996,12 new AVRDC breeding lines were tested
along with thesingle line that was selected in1995. Both years, all commercial
varieties were harvested more than 40 days later than their advertised days to
maturity. Three commercial varieties, White Lion, Shironomai, and Butterbeans,
were high-yielding inboth years. In 1995, one AVRDC breeding line was selected
in Chehalis, and in 1996 five additional AVRDC breeding lines were selected.
Earliness isa key factor affecting suitability ofcommercial varieties and breeding
lines to the Chehalis area. In this region, irrigation alsoappears essential for
production oflarge beans for the vegtable market. Pod weight was not a good
indicator of bean weight. Seed was collected in Chehalis from AVRDC breeding
lines for use in future trials.

445

Dry Matter Allocation and Loss in Jerusalem Artichoke
(Helanthus tuberosus, L.) during Growth and Field Storage
Wayne J. McLaurin* and StanleyJ. Kays, The Univ. of Georgia, Athens, GA 30602-
7273

Jerusalem artichokes areone of a small number of crops that store carbon
predominately in the form ofinulin, a straight chain fructosan. There has been a
tremendous increase in interest in inulin due to its dietary health benefits for
humans and calorie replacement potential inprocessed foods. We measured the
allocation of dry matter within the crop (cv. Sunckoke) during an entire growth
cycle by harvesting plants over a 40-week period (2-week intervals) from initial
planting through field storage. Plant characters assessed were: no. ofbasal stems,
leaves, branches, flowers, and tubers; the dry weight of leaves, branches, flowers,
tubers, and fibrous roots; and date of flowering. Total dry weight ofabove-ground
plant parts increased until 18weeks after planting (22 Aug.) and then progres
sively decreased thereafter. Tuber dry weight began to increase rapidly =4weeks
(19 Sept.) after the peak in above-ground dry weight, suggesting that dry matter
within the aerial portion of the plant was being recycled into the storage organs.
Tuber dry weight continued to increase during the latter part of the growing
season, even after the first frost. Final tuber yield was 13.6 MT of dry matter/ha.

446

Manual Onion Grading Equipment for Researchand Commer
cialApplications in Developing Countries
Wesley L Kline** and Shirley T. Kline2; 1Rutgers Cooperative Extension of
Cumberland County, 291 Morton Ave., Millville, NJ 08332; Kline Consulting
Services, 187 Buckhorn Rd., Bridgeton, NJ 08302

Obtaining equipment for research in developing countries can be difficult,
but it is possible to build some simple equipment with local materials. Onion
varietal testing for the export market from Central America has been amajor em
phasis for the Honduran Agricultural Research Foundation. They have been car
rying out evaluations since their inception in 1985, but did not have agood way
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Plastochron Index—A Valuable Method in Assessing Morpho
logical Changes Induced by Light Levels
Svoboda V. PennisfandDennisB. McConnelt, Univ. ofFlorida, Gainesville, FL32611

Dracaena sanderana'Ribbon' plants were grown under 47%,63%,80%,and
91%shade. After 15 weeks ofgrowth, plants exhibited marked changes invari
ousmorphological features. In order toprecisely compare leaves ofplants grown
under different light levels thePlastochron Index (PI) ofErickson and Mickelini
(1957) was used. The plastochron was defined in terms of leaf length. Various
leaf morphological characteristics were examined and correlated with 1) actual
leaf numbers, and2)with leaf developmental age.Acomparison between thetwo
methods 1) and2) revealed that overall trends displayed by leaves with a Leaf
Plastochron Index (LPI) from 12 to 2 were similar to thesame trends linked to
actual leafnumbers. However, leaveswith LPIs lower than 2 showedthat under
80% and91% shade these leaves had higher values for all studied parameters.
Comparable leaves of plants in 91 %shade had consistently higher values of the
leaf parameters compared to plants inother shade treatments. The use of the PI
enabled ustoaccurately compare morphological differences between plants grown
under diverse light conditions.

55 ORAL SESSION 9 (Abstr. 436-443)
Growth & Development-Floriculture/
Foliage

436
Vernalization and Growing Degree-day Requirements of
Thalictrum delavayi 'Hewitt's Double'
Keith A. Funnel!*, Bruce R. MacKay, and Ning Huang, Dept. of Plant Science,
Massey Univ., Private Bag 11-222, Palmerston North, New Zealand

Vernalization and growing degree-day requirements of Thalictrum delavayi
'Hewitt's Double' were determined to improve theproduction scheduling ofthis
cut flower crop. Two-year-old crowns of T. delavayi'Hmtts Double', lifted in the
fall, were exposed tocold storage for 0,3,6,9,12, or15weeks at8±1°C. After
storage, the containerized plants were grown atMassey Univ., Palmerston North
(40°20.S) in a greenhouse heated at15°C and vented at20°C, under a natural
photoperiod (11 hincreasing to13h) plus a4-h night interruption between 2200
and 0200 HR. As buds continued to develop during storage at 8°C, growing
degree-days calculations were made over both storage and greenhouse forcing
periods. All plants flowered, but T. de/ayay/'Hewitt's Double' nevertheless showed
a quantitative vernalization requirement, being fully saturated after 6 weeks of
cold storage at8°C. With a base temperature of 0°C, time toflowering reduced
from 3338 degree-days without vernalization to an average 2804 degree-days
subsequent to the saturation of the vernalization response (6 to 15weeks of ver
nalization). Flower yield averaged between three and five stems per plant, with
stem lengths ranging between 140 and 200 cm. Differences in flower yield and
quality among storage durations were minor and not commercially significant.

437
Effect of Stock Plant Photoperiod andTemperature on Cutting
Production and Rootingof Herbaceous Perennials
PaulKoreman*. Art Cameron, Royal Heins, and William Carlson, Dept. of Horti
culture, Michigan State Univ., East Lansing, Ml 48824-1325

Previous research has shown that the photoperiod under which stock plants are
grown has asignificant effect on cutting production and rooting of several species
of herbaceous perennials. Long-day (LD) treatment of stock plants promoted cut
ting production of certain LD perennials but reduced rooting. Cuttings from plants
grown under short days rooted readily but few were produced. Stock plants were
exposed to alternating photoperiods to determine if this treatment would yield many
cuttings with high rooting potential. Coreopsis verticillata 'Moonbeam' and Phlox
paniculata'bta Cullum' stock plants were given 4weeks of 4-h night interruption
(Nl), while Sedum 'Autumn Joy' stock plants were grown under 14-h days. After 4
weeks plants were given 0,2, or 4weeks of 10-h days. Cuttings were harvested and
propagated under mist and three different photoperiods (10-h, 14-h, Nl) for 4weeks,
after which rooting percentage and the number and length of roots produced by
each cutting were measured. The results will be presented.
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Effectof Forcing Temperature on Flowering of Four Herbaceous
Perennial Species
Shi-Ying Wang*, Royal D. Heins, William H Carlson, and Arthur C. Cameron,.
Dept. ofHorticulture, Michigan State Univ., East Lansing, Ml 48824-1325

Four herbaceous perennial species, Delphinium grandiflorum 'Blue Mirror", Hi-
biscusxhybrida'D\sco Belle Mix', Salviaxsuperba'Blue Queen', and Veronica longifolia
'Sunny Border Blue" were forced ina glass greenhouse at 15,18,21,24, or27°C
under long days. Before being forced, all tested species except H. xhybridamK ex
posed to5°Cfor 12weeks. Increasing forcing temperature generally promoted visible
bud andflowering. However, visible bud andflowering ofD. grandiflorum'&lus Mir
ror" and flowering ofV. longifolia 'Sunny Border Blue' were delayed at27°C. Although
the tested species tended tohave more flower buds, bigger flowers, and greater height
atlower forcing temperatures, the effect offorcing temperature onthose characteristics
was species-dependent. Temperatures as low as 15°C decreased bud number and
flower size of H. xhybrida'Dlsco Belle Mix'. The base temperature (Tb) and cumulative
thermal time (CTT) necessary tocomplete the indicated developmental stage were
calculated from a linear regression: 1/f=a+bT. Based this equation, days toflowering
(or visible bud) atcertain temperatures orthe temperature required for flowering within
acertain number ofdays can bepredicted.
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Photoperiod and Temperature Interact to Affect Petunia x
hybridaVilm. Development
IE Erwin*\ R. Warner*, G.T.Smith2, and /?. Wagner2; 1Dept.of Horticultural Sci
ence, Univ. of Minnesota, 1970 Folwell Ave., St. Paul, MN 55108; 2Smith Gar
dens, 1265 Marine Dr., Bellingham, WA 98225; 3Wagner Greenhouses, 6024
Penn Ave. S., Minneapolis, MN 55419

Petunia x hybrida Vilm. cvs. 'Purple Wave', 'Celebrity Burgundy', 'Fantasy
Pink Morn', and 'Dreams Red' were treated with temperature and photoperiod
treatments for different lengths oftime atdifferent stages of development during
the first 6 weeks after germination. Plants were grown with ambient light (=8-9
hr) at16°C before and after treatments. Flowering was earliest and leaf number
below thefirst flower was lowest when plants were grown under daylight plus 100
nmol»m"2-s"1 continuous light (high-pressure sodium lamps). Flowering did
not occur when plants were grown under short-day treatment (8-hr daylight).
Plants grown with night interruption lighting from 2200-0200 HR (2 umoUnr
2»s~1 from incandescent lamps) flowered earlier, and with a reduced leaf number
compared toplants grown with daylight+a 3-hr day extension from 1700-2000
HR (100 umol»nr2.s~1 using high-pressure sodium lamps). Plant height and
internode elongation were greatest and least in night interruption and continuous
light treatments, respectively. 'Fantasy Pink Morn* and 'Purple Wave' were the
earliest and latest cultivars to flower, respectively. Flowering was hastened as
temperature increased from 12to20°C, but not as temperature was further in
creased from 20to24°C. Branching increased astemperature decreased from 24
to12°C. Implications of data with respect toclassification of petunia flower in
duction and pre-finishing seedlings arediscussed.

440
Photoperiod and Temperature Interact to Affect Gomphrena
globosa L. and Salvia farinacea Benth. Development
R. Warned, J.E Erwiri1, and R. Wagner2; 1Dept. of Horticultural Science, Univ.
of Minnesota, 1970 Folwell Ave., St. Paul, MN 55108; 2Wagner Greenhouses,
6024Penn Ave. S., Minneapolis, MN 55419

Gomphrena globosa L'Gnome Pink' and Salvia farinacea Benth. 'Victoria Blue'
were grown under different photoperiod treatments with day and night temperatures
ranging from 15 to 30°C ±1°C air temperature for 14 weeks after germination or
until anthesis. Days toanthesis and leaf number were lowest when plants were
grown under 9hr of daylight and daylight plus 4-hr day extension from 1700-2100
HR (100 nmoUnr2.s"1 from high-pressure sodium lamps) for Gomphrena and
Salvia, respectively. Days toanthesis decreased astemperature increased from 15
to 25°C with Gomphrena. Further increasing night temperature from 25 to 30°C
delayed flowering and increased leaf number below the first flower of Gomphrena,
but hastened flowering of Salvia. Plant height and internode elongation were great
est and least in the night interruption (2 pmol-nr^s-1 from incandescent lamps
from 2200-0200 HR) and continuous light (daylight plus 100 nmol-mr^s-1 from
high-pressure sodium lamps) treatments, respectively. Implications of these data
with respect to classification of Gomphrena and Salvia flower induction are dis
cussed and revised production schedules are presented.
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